ART IN PUBLIC PLACES COMMITTEE
Workshop Meeting Discussion Minutes
Wednesday, March 9, 2022  1:00-2:30 PM
Jessie Ball duPont Center, 40 East Adams Street | Conference Room 318 (Third Floor)
LINK: zoom.us/j/95032402968, Meeting ID: 50 3240 2968 | PHONE: +1 646 558 8656

APP Members Online: Cory Driscoll (Chair), Karen Feagins, Elias Hionides, Michele Lee, Heather Terrill, Gigi Ackerman, Kimberly Kim, Ylva Rouse, Ana Kamiar.
APP Members Absent: David Faliszek
Guests: None
CCGJ Staff: Jen Jones Murray, Ashley Wolfe, Iris Benson
Presenting Artists: None
General Public: Mico Fuentes

CALL TO ORDER & ATTENDANCE at 1:06 PM

Cory Driscoll

NO ACTION ITEMS

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC ART REPORT

Jen Jones Murray

Public-Public Art Projects
Courthouse: No comment

Roosevelt-Edgewood:
- Cory asks to reconnect on the budget for the mural portion of the project when we are able to commence again. Jen thinks we would pick up in November of 2022, (FY22-23 Fiscal budget year) for the mural portion.

San Marco Intersection:
- $90k budget, $10k from APP Trust, $80k from Public Works, was approved Monday, March 6th to start working with PW to contract with a vendor.

Mandarin Parks:
- Close Monday, February 28th, we received 105 applications.
- APP Staff and Ylva Rouse will schedule a meeting to narrow down the applicant pool before going into Round 2 Scoring from the ASP.

Southside Center:
- Will execute the posting of the CTA on Monday, March 14th.
- Michele Lee was recommended as chair

Private-Public Art Projects
Jags: No comment
FIS:
- Cory asks what the budget is, Jen responds $450k total, three locations
- Karen asks to clarify if the CTA includes NFT’s, Jen confirms that the budget is low for video and NFT’s but we wanted to include them in the scope.

Filipinx Heritage Mural: No comment
LaVilla Johnson Brothers:
  ● Ylva confirms this project will be located in front of the Ritz Theatre and Museum.

Bank of America:
  ● Cory Driscoll notes that the opportunities for local artists did not exist just a few years ago and the private projects that the APP Dept. are managing has closed that gap.

Kimberly Kim has a general thank you to the committee and the staff for your hard work and making these opportunities. APP Staff will share CTA’s to APPC so they can read it and share it with their own groups.

Gigi Ackerman noted that she is involved with the MaliVai Washington Youth Foundation and they are interested in working with us on a public art project. Jen will reach out to discuss.

Overall CCGJ Update (Future DOD Projects)

Bold Bean Quarterly Series: No comment

Artist Database: No comment

NEW BUSINESS
  1. Art Professional Seat 1 Vacancy: APP staff will send the link to the nomination form to committee members to share with their groups.

IMPORTANT DATES
  1. Next APPC Meeting; April 13, 2022; 1:00-2:30 PM, Jessie Ball duPont Center, Room 318
  2. Filipinx-American Heritage Mural Dedication Ceremony; Friday, April 22, 2022; 12:00 PM, Jessie Ball duPont Center, Corner Gallery Porch.

PUBLIC COMMENT- None

ADJOURNMENT at 1:48 PM